
 

 
..GREETSNEWMEMBERMrs. John Gate Garden Club, welcomes Mrs. Jim
E. Gamble, right, hostess Wednesday Leigh, left, as a new member. Mrs. Jim
for the annual luncheon meeting of Open Dickey is president of the garden club.
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One of these fine days, maybe tomorrow, you're going to

need a new car. And that could turn out to be anything but a

fine day if you can’t find the car, price, terms or trade you

want. So when that day comes, turn to today—Today’s Dealer

Today! We're here today and here to stay with everything to

make tomorrow a fine day—find selections, prices, terms,

trades and salespeople. We've been around, and plan on

staying around. And there's no finer day than today to get our

INCORPORATE

Garden Club Officers Installed
Mrs. J.B. Gamble en

tertained members of the

Open Gate Garden Club at

the annual May luncheon-

meeting Wednesday at
12:80 at her home on

Castlewood Drive.

The luncheon featured

the installation of officers
for the coming year. They

are Mrs. Jim Dickey,
president; Mrs. C.J. Gault,

Jr., vice-president; Mrs.

George Klepper,

secretary; and Mrs. D.E.

Tate, treasurer, all of

whom will serve a second

term.

The luncheon honored

Team No. 1, the winning
"team in floral arranging-
point judging and

programs for the year of

which Miss Annie B.

Roberts is chairman.

Members of the losing

team, of which Mrs. A.B.

Hilton is chairman, also

presented a donation of $1

per member and an-

Mrs. Hunter Speaker
Mrs. JamesM. Hunter of

Charlotte, immediate past

president of the Mint

Museum Docents in

Charlotte, was guest
speaker before members

of the Cleveland County

Historical Museum

Docents Monday night.

As President of the

Docents, Mrs. Hunter was

a member of the Board of

Trustees of the Mint

Museum of Charlotte and

is a member of the

Women’s Auxiliary of the

mint. She is also the

granddaughter of the late

Mr. and Mrs. J.O.

Williams of South

Washington Street in

Shelby.
The Museum Docents of

Cleveland County are not a

new group—only one with

  

 

     

    
  

    

   

a new name. Formerly

called Museum Guides,

they are now called

Docents. For those un.

familiar with the term, it

means ‘‘teacher’’.
The Docents, headed by

Mrs. Lee Bodenhamer,

meet the second Monday of

every month for a training

session in the Cleveland

County Historical

Museum's Hall of Fame

Room.

The Museum invites

anyone intersted in helping

in a meaningful and worth-

while cause to attend the

meetings. One does not

have to be an expert on

history —the museum
trains you and it not only

can be fun but rewarding,
said a spokesman.
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nounced they will make a

community gift in honor of

the winning team. Both

teams scored more than
5,000 points each in overall

participation during the

past year.

Home-grown roses from

the garden of her brother,

Leroy McGill, decorated
the home of the hostess

which is beautifully

decorated with artistic

paints and prints of the

hostess.

Luncheon was served

buffet style and guests

found their places at

 

the dining room table,
which belonged to the

hostess’ parents, overlaid
with white cutwork cloth

and centered with roses on

a mirror. Small tables

were also covered in white

cutwork and arranged with

miniature arrangements

of roses in bud vases.
The club welcomed Mrs.

Jim Leigh and Mrs. Hugh
Smith as new members.

Mirror-Herald Womans
Editor Lib Stewart was a

visitor.
Mrs. Jim Dickey opened

the luncheon with a

Moravian blessing and

Mrs. Tom Trott, program
chairman, read a recipe
for a ‘‘Magic Cake’, which
included generous helpings
of love,filled with faith and

enhanced by courage, .)
daring, caring, dreaming,

patience, kindness and
laughter.
Plans for the new year

were announced and
members were invited to

serve as hostesses and |}
program planners.
Mrs. Humes Houston

served as secretary for the

meeting.

 

WILL HOLD STUDIO HOURS 10A.M. TO 5P.M.

OUT TO LUNCH 1-2P:M. by

TWO DAYS ONLY |
FRI-SAT.

MAY 18 - 19
 

 

  

 

 

HERE   Otto Morgan - Photographer
* Limit = One per child - one per family

* 2nd Child under 12 yrs. = $2.95

  

ls * Teenagers & Adults - $3.95

   

 

   
  

     

#4 sellingbra!

0% .
OFF

SALE
With great savings like this, what better time to try one!

SALE STARTS MAY 17th

CrossYourHe?
(including No Visible Means of Suppo

Ne

Forthe first timeever

on America’s

Sale ends June 16, 1979

Plus 69¢

Handling Charge
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